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Organizing and Evaluating Results From Multiple Reading Assessments
Jim Rubin W hile school and district policies often dictate the administration of specific standardized tests at prescribed intervals, there are alternative assessment options. The mandated tests tend to give a snapshot of a child's ability, whereas use of a variety of assessments gives teachers a more comprehensive portrait.
The professional literature is replete with suggestions of ways to measure reading ability beyond standardized testing, and many teachers come up with their own additional methods through experience with their students. One purpose for assessment is to determine the level of text that will challenge students, motivating them to read rather than causing frustration. Sound classroom practice is characterized by a teacher's ability to choose reading material at children's instructional level (Vacca & Vacca, 2008) . Text at this level is a step below material that children can read independently, but with guidance from a teacher, students can learn and problem solve at a higher level of proficiency. In this way, the instructional level is much like the zone of proximal development described by Vygotsky (1978) .
In this article, I describe how data from a range of assessments can be organized and analyzed to provide a comprehensive picture of the achievement of students individually and as a group. This approach also helps teachers to consider the reliability of various forms of assessment and to choose reading material at an appropriate level to support student learning.
Using Multiple Assessments
There are many different assessments available that can assist in gauging how well students read. Taken together, data from a variety of assessments can help advise a teacher about the text difficulty that students can handle, in addition to pinpointing their specific strengths and weaknesses in reading (Dennis, 2009) .
At the elementary level, many districts use a standardized reading assessment designed to cover five essential elements of reading (phonemic awareness, phonics, fluency, vocabulary, and comprehension). However, research has questioned the wisdom of using results from only one tool to pass judgment on how well students comprehend text-which, after all, is the main reason for measuring reading ability (Afflerbach, 2005; Allington, 2002; Buly & Valencia, 2002) .
Some popular alternatives for assessing reading comprehension include the cloze test (Grant, 1978; Vacca & Vacca, 2008) , Informal Reading Inventories (Flippo, Holland, McCarthy, & Swinning, 2009; Johnston, 1997) , and running records (Clay, 1966; Fawson, Ludlow, Reutzel, Sudweeks, & Smith, 2006; Ross, 2004) . Each offers the classroom teacher an opportunity to exert control over the process of assessment by choosing text that is appropriate for use in testing and designing questions that will give a valid picture of reading comprehension on a variety of levels. By using these instruments, teachers need not rely exclusively on the scores from a single standardized test to make decisions concerning how to offer instruction that will target the needs of diverse students.
Each of these assessments focuses on different elements of reading. The cloze test has been recommended for supporting readers who struggle with comprehension and vocabulary (Palumbo & Loiacono, 2009 ). The processes involved in providing the right words to fill deletions in a text passage require students to make sense of syntax as well as semantics.
Informal Reading Inventories (IRIs) focus on evaluating comprehension through postreading questions and have been recommended for reporting reading growth over the course of the school year (Paris, 2002) . Researchers have questioned the reliability of IRIs from commercial publishers (Spector, 2005) , but the option remains for classroom teachers to develop their own assessments of this type based 
Organizing and Evaluating Results From Multiple Reading Assessments
A mechanism for comparing scores from test to test is needed to provide the teacher with reliable data for decision making.
Visualizing and Aggregating Multiple Assessments
To assist in organizing assessment data, scores from each assessment can be related to three reading levels-independent, instructional, and frustration-according to the measurement scale for each instrument. A text that a student can read with a high degree of comprehension without teacher assistance is described as being at his or her independent reading level. A text at the instructional level is one for which the student would benefit from having teacher support to fully understand the content. The frustration level represents text that is too hard for the student, even with teacher support (Vacca & Vacca, 2008) . Teachers who provide instructional-level reading material for each student will maximize learning potential for portions of the lesson that include teacher support. Table 1 illustrates how scores on four reading assessments map to independent, instructional, and frustration levels. The cloze test, IRIs, and running records have scoring systems that relate to these levels. For other types of assessments, the procedure would be to map each of the three levels to the instruments' scoring systems. For standardized tests, students who score from a high B to an A (85th to on knowledge of individual students' progress and the use of more openended questioning and retelling formats (Rogers et al., 2006) .
Running records are widely used for assessing reading progress (Bean, Cassidy, Grumet, Shelton, & Wallis, 2002) and have been found to be reliable when students are tested with a minimum of three passages (Fawson et al., 2006) . This assessment tool measures contextual reading accuracy through an oral reading under untimed conditions and has been found to be an accurate predictor of future reading success (Wilson, 2005) , as well as a valid means for measuring progress with development of comprehension strategies (Johns, 2005) .
Teachers often have little say in the administration of standardized tests, but they can feel empowered by their capacity to use alternative assessments. Another benefit of using multiple instruments is that they provide several data sources that each reflect slightly different aspects of the skills involved in reading. When results are taken together, they can give teachers a comprehensive portrait of student achievement. However, each assessment uses a different rating scale, and it can be difficult to know how to aggregate the numbers for a whole class of students in order to make valid judgments about instruction and how to choose reading material that is appropriate for each child. Furthermore, due to student differences in preference for testing formats, familiarity with processes, and performance variability due to affective factors, the validity of a single test score for a particular student can be questionable. 
PAUSE AND PONDER
Interpreting Assessment Data to Guide Instructional Decision Making
Presenting data in this way can serve as a check to see if any student's scores appear contradictory. If a single student receives scores at each of the levels on the individual assessments, this would indicate an inconsistency in results that should be investigated before making determinations about differentiated instruction. In such cases, the student should be retested on the two assessments whose results are most contradictory or sent to a reading specialist for further evaluation. David (Table 2 , row 4), for example, has scores on the individual assessments ranging from frustration to independent. His weak scores on running records, 100th percentile) would be considered at the independent level, while those who are achieving a C to a middle B (70th to 84th percentile) are reading at the instructional level; students who score below a C (under the 70th percentile) are at the frustration level. Table 2 presents scores for students in a fictitious class on four reading assessment instruments; the number in parentheses following each score gives the reading level as determined from the mapping in Table 1 (1 = frustration, 2 = instructional, 3 = independent). The composite score for each student is calculated by averaging the reading-level indications. For example, on the cloze and standardized tests, Alice performed at the instructional level, while on the IRI and with running records, she read independently. Her composite score is therefore calculated as (2 + 2 + 3 + 3) ÷ 4 = 2.5 In Ron's case, the stronger scores on the IRI and running records might make one suspect that he has the ability to read accurately, but these scores contradict both the standardized test and the cloze procedure. In order to validate findings, it would be a good idea to retest with running records, focusing on the portion that entails a retelling of the content to check for comprehension. Figure 1 displays a scatter plot recording the composite scores presented in Table 2 . This visual representation gives a class profile, allowing the teacher to see how the class as a whole relates to each reading level. In this fictitious class, most of the students fall into the mid-to high instructional category, with for which oral reading is required, might indicate that he needs extra practice in developing elements of reading fluency. However, his scores with other assessments indicate that his comprehension skills are strong. A lack of experience reading aloud might account for some of the issues on the running records result.
Jason, Quinn, and Ron show a similar range in assessment results. For Jason, with such a wide discrepancy in scores (two assessments showing frustration and two showing independent), there is a need to readminister all of the assessments to understand the issues. Perhaps personal problems on the day of testing affected his performance during the cloze and standardized tests, because the other two scores indicate he has strong abilities.
Quinn's scores, with the exception of those on the IRI, indicate she will benefit from using reading G TIPS TEACHING TIPS   TEACHING TIPS   TEACHING TIPS   TEACHING TIPS   TEACHING TIPS   TE   IPS  TEACHING TIPS   TEACHING TIPS   TEACHING TIPS   TEACHING TIPS   TEACHING TIPS   TEAC   HING TIPS TEACHING TIPS   TEACHING TIPS   TEACHING TIPS   TEACHING TIPS   TEACHING TIPS   TE   TIPS  TEACHING TIPS   TEACHING TIPS   TEACHING TIPS   TEACHING TIPS   TEACHING TIPS   TEAC   TEACHING TIPS   TEACHING TIPS   TEACHING TIPS   TEACHING TIPS   TEACHING TIPS   TEACHIN   HING TIPS TEACHING TIPS   TEACHING TIPS   TEACHING TIPS   TEACHING TIPS   TEACHING TIPS   TE   TIPS TEACHING TIPS   TEACHING TIPS   TEACHING TIPS   TEACHING TIPS   TEACHING TIPS   TEAC   NG TIPS TEACHING TIPS   TEACHING TIPS   TEACHING TIPS   TEACHING TIPS   TEACHING TIPS two students in the independent category and six students at the low end of the frustration level. Knowing this will facilitate a teacher's decision concerning using mixed-ability grouping for specific activities, choosing material that is appropriate for whole-class readings, and choosing material for targeted groups whose members are working on the same level. With many viable assessment approaches to choose from, determining how to aggregate data from a variety of sources and come away with a clear understanding of student needs can be the most daunting task of all. The approach to managing and analyzing data described here offers the classroom teacher a means of organizing a wide array of information in order to better understand how to differentiate instruction and choose reading materials that correspond to each student's instructional level.
Note
The author thanks Marino Alvarez of Tennessee State University for ideas that contributed to the approach described here.
Ta ke AC TION!
To organize assessment data from numerous instruments, follow these steps to create a grid similar to the one shown in 3. Following administration of an assessment, record student scores in your table. Beside each entry, note whether the score indicates the frustration (1), instructional (2), or independent (3) level, using your mapping guide.
4.
Review the scores for each student. Do any show a range across all levels? If so, dig deeper to determine why.
5.
Calculate an average of the scores for each student, and use the composite scores to develop a class profile. Use the profile to guide instructional decisions concerning whole-class activities.
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